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s FECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FUOM

GOODS,

BOEES & HUEST'S,
NEW STOKE, NOS. 129 aud 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SEX SPECIAL BARGAINS IN VICTORIA LAWNS :
FIRST AT 12 CENTS, THIRD AT 18 CENTS,
SECOND AT 15 CENTS, FOURTH AT 20 CENTS,

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS IN INDIA LINENS :

FIRST AT 20 CENTS, SECOND AT 2.", CENTS.
These jroorfs will upon examination be found to be extra nice and fine for the money we ask for tlieru. We have bought large-

ly and at VERY LOW PSICES, aud aic now piejiared to offer excellent inducements to all who may favor us with a call.

Laces and Embroideries, large assortment, very low.
ir.ii.iuw.ai, BOWERS & HURST.

YICIIK & KATHFON.M

Aell-
CL.OT1IIXU.

lVtacLe Garments,
In the manufacture of READY-3-1 ADE ( LOT1IING wo ob.soivo tlnee poinls :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable: Material with the l!cst Woaiinj; Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Seivicn:iblc Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, ric.
". Fir.st-ol.is- s Workmanship, Good, Sttonjj Thread and Caiuful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING jou will lind no inachiiie-inad- c bnl'.iMi IikIc:-- , bnt eotl. sti, nirnl.n hand-mad- e buttonholes. Onr
Cut) cis are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the hcM.

M Y'ERS & RATH FOIM , NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

jj:y
KXT HOOK TO TIIKN

COURT

F AH MESTOOK'S.
iik.dim'ai:tli."i ID!:

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large stock always on !i mil at LOWLST PRICKS.

JUST OPENED .

lets ICTORIA LAWNS, at iy li., f. '." .im . .!". per yard, w hi'-- aio .ptendid
at price, ami mueh n inter tegular prices, :it

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

I.WAYS ON 1IAM.

HUlISi: VVUX1SIIINU ttoovs.

A LAEGKE STOCK
OF

REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
V BABY CARRIAGES, BASKETS, WAITERS, TRAYS,

BRUSHES AND FANCY ARTICLES, AND
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

A Complete Assortment of Everything lcquircd in

HOUSEKEEPING
Cutlorv, Platcdwaio, Britannia Waie, Toilet. W:.re, Timvaie, Woodenwaie,

Door Table Mats.

--A-

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

v1.11 Mann's

ook "Jilt for moths:

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH 1K00F AKTM'IjK I ;i'IIE NOKMI Kill CARPETS, FUliS, kV

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

MIM.IXVJir.

171 Ni: MILLINER.

Irs.A.W.WeiM
No. 3S NORTH QUEEN STKEET.

My many friends ami patrons arc :oset-full- y

invited to call and examine in

FINE
OK

Illuieryr.TriiiMS
coMrmsiKO au. the i.katumi stvlks tor

DRESS and nATS.
LADIES can have their orders tilled in much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

call and examine goods and
prices without obligation to chnvo.

M2X. It. Tlio Largest and Finest Stock ot

and Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A lull line or

Always on hand, and all Kinds or II All:
WORK done at LOWEST PRICES at

1 W. WBffiHL'8,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Jiitr

and

iiOUSK.

nt ri'Liis.

i..:xvatks: h'.i 7f iu:s.

II,,W

SWITZERLAND
Endorses Pennsylvania

IN 1IKK

Lancaster Wafts.
Lamusti-i:- , Nov. 1st, !b7S.

A. IJiTsns, INj., Manngcr :

livuf Sir: In answer to your iniiiriis ol
Oct. fSth, 1 have to say that 1 was absent on

recent European lour just lour mouths,
t ravelins a distance ot mile- -. I carried
uitli watch made at ilie Lancaster Watch
Factory. He tore Htaitin J set il to time
of the 1. Kallioail. It was never
changed dining the entire tiip. ami I'I'OX
JIV KETUKN. IT WAS ON THE MINUTE
WITH THE SAME UAILKOAI) TIME.

When at Geneva, Switzerland, with a dozen
or more Aiucriian friends, f vNitcd the cele-
brated Watch Factory of l'atelf, rtiilinnc A.

Co., uliovi Aiuerican agents are the gieat
hou-- ot Till.my & Co.. New York. Alter be-
ing shown through factory, ve were con-
ducted to l he Salesroom, where onr attention
was culled by the Superintendent to a large
number ot very line watches, psoduct ot
the establishment. He also gave us his re.ons
tor thiukiuglhat better watches could be made
in Switzerland than in American. When he
hail concluded, 1 handed him my Lancaster
Waleh and asked him what lie thought ot it.
Alter examining it with the cj cot au expcit,
and with marked interest, lie replied", speak-
ing at brief intervals: -- l HAVE NEVER
SEEN THIS WATCH HEFORE IT IS A

OOI) WATCH IT IS HETTER THAN THE
WALTHAM-1- T IS THE REST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA." What adds force to
his opinion is the fact that he had carefully
studied all the liucsl American watches ex-
hibited at our Centennial Exposition. All my
liieuds heaid the remarks above quoted, and
will vouch tor the accuracy ot leportot
then.. Yours truly.

J. 1 WICKERSIIAM.

This opinion was again expressed with
even bt longer emphasis to a party ot

recently travclingiii Switzerland. Under
latent 'Geneva, August 2, 1SS1," Miss L. IS.

Gam writes, in a letter published in the Lan-
caster Hew lira: "Mr. l'enine bought two
liandsoine watches lroui the leading manu-
facturers here, anil Hampton. ot ourpiity,
slmweil them his I.aniaslcr Watch. Tliev ex
amined It ami said It was the best American
watch they had ever seen MUCH SUI'ERIOR
TO ANY OTHER MADE IN THE UNITED
STATES."

Second Letter (1882) Next Week.

"WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nob. 11, 13 & 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANOASTBR, PA.

JOHN L ARNOLD.

STOCK

PROMENADE

jKg-PIe- my
jui

CHILDllEX'S

School Dross

Human Hair Goods

the

Mrs.

&c.

uoods.

my

mca
the

the

the

my

Ameii-can- s

Dr.

LANCASTER, PA.

FIFTH AT 2:5 CENTS,
SIXTH AT 2.--i CENTS.

HKKVi:V N. HIJKSV,

itr noons.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
T

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
IXIHA l.lXi:.S,

SWISS Ml SI.IXS,
si U 1 ri:n j'iq unx,

COItOJClt I'JtjUEX,
i.Acn ciu:oki;i Musr.rxs,

laci: sTi:wi:i mvnltxh
ALb AT LOWEST PRICES.

Ul.or.K rnifSKTS, .o.:, rr.r., xi.oo.
) efl 1 jvt is rrr, $1.00,

CAPITA L SMUT, 75c,

rpm:

NORTH KND DRYGOODS STORE

IS NOW SKLL1NG

11

VEIIY CII8AP.

I00 Fnl ni Lea!' Funs at 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

L..CASl'Ki:. PA.

li a:i:u ,K I'.KdTiir.t;.

GLOTHII,

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CAFSDIEUE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEEKSUCKEll SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUsTEllS.
MOIIAIU DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

ilager & Brother.

X. t:. Allir .JULY 1. we will r lose at C

o'clock . in., dining the Summer Months
except .SATURDAY.

VIIIXA. AN1 UI.AStiWAK,.

T Kill .V 1HAJSTIN.

JKUYTITJfliLKKSI
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a very Lnrt'O Quan-
tity ol

JELLY TUMHLERS,
.IELLYTUMHLEUS.

JELLY CU1,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMHLERS.
COMMON TUMHLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MAbON FRUIT JARS.

A Full l.iue'of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Ol New Sliapes ami Designs. Prices Low.

Examine onr sloe); be'ore purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

SAMUEL II. miCK, ATTOKNEV, HAS
his Ollice from .ri! North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear orCourt House, Long's New
Building. ml7-t- M

THE SCIOTO DISASTER.

FORT! VICTIMS OF THE COLLISION.

Details of tbe Terrible Mishap to the
Fourth ot Jaly Excursion Party

On tho Oblo River.
It is impossible to yet ascertain tbe

exact number or persons drowned by tbe
sinking of tbe excursion steamer Scioto
after tbe latter bad been in collision witb
the steamtug John Lomas, near Mingo
Junction, Ohio.

The Lomas struck the Scioto on the
port side, fifteen feet from her bow, and
made a large bole, through which the bull
filled rapidly and sank at once. Tho boat
is now lying on tho bottom of tbe river.

Charles Page, of Marietta, Ohio, the
stoker or assistant engineer of the Scioto,
said that they started from East Liver-po- ol

at 0:30 o'clock in the morning with a
largo excursion party, who were oir for a
Fourth of July frolic, and that they went
as far down the river as Moumlsville, ar-
riving thcic about 1:30 in the afternoon.
"After lying there about two hours," he
said, "wo started for home, stopping at
Wheeling and Martin's Ferry. Tho peo-
ple hailed us all along the river, but tho
captain said wo had enough on board and
bo refused to take any more except at
Stcubenville, where several came aboatd.
When we collided witb the Lomas, as near
as I can judge from what I heard people
saying, wo had on board 400 people at
least, aud possibly 500. I was on watch
at the time of the accident aud when the
boats whistled for passing I noticed that
there was something wrong, but thought
nothing of it and stepped out on tho deck
for a second, when I saw the Lomas right
upon us. I rushed back to my engiuc and
obeyed tho bell to 'go back,' which
was immediately followed by a bell to
' stop ;' and then, seeing that the boat was
fast Milking, the engineer ami I thicw a
skill" into the river aud then I ran after
my coat. When I got back tho skid was
so full of fcar-stiiekc- n people, that I knew
that it would sink, so I ,jumcd into the
river and struck out for the West Virginia
shore. Iu looking around me as I swam I
saw tho water was black witb struggling
humau beings, and the expression ol their
faces was frightful beyond description.
Men, woman and children were ciying
pitconsly for help, and some of the
screams so unnerved mo that I could
scarcely swim. Tho current was strong,
aud I struck out with all my might and
soon got out of sight of the crowd in the
water, there being but two boys near mo,
who managed to reach the shore in safety
with a littlo help from mo. Wo swam
about a milo together, and when wo
reached the shore it was almost impossi-
ble for any of us to stand up. As to
how many were lost I can form no idea,
nor do I know what caused the accident
or who is to blame."

Captain Thomas, of the Scioto, is re-
ported to be nearly crazed with grief over
the loss of bis son Daniel. The captain
was greatly benumbed by cold from bis
fruitless search in the watery cabin for
bis son's body. Tho body has sinco been
found at Brilliant Station.

When the boat is raised it is believed a
number of bodies will bo discovered. The

d party seemed to be equally divided
as to sex, but so far tbe bodies of three
ladies only have been found.

Searching for tlio Dead.
Tho news of tho terrible disaster spread

far and wido through tho country and
yesterday morning Mingo was tho Mecca
for hurrying crowds that swarmed iu from
every direction, in vehicles aud on foot.
Men, women aud children, with pale and
anxious face?, alighted from the west- -

bouud trains and hurried away with'
eager feet toward tho river sido. Tho
streets naming parallel witb the track
from Stcubenville to Mingo were filled
with groups of men long before daylight
bound for tho sceno of disaster. Some
were drawn thither by tbe loss of friends,
but many purely from curiosity. Shel-
tered from a grovo of elm trees that
skirted tho river bank from tbe light rain
that foil at intervals during the day, a
crowd of not less than seven hundred peo-
ple watched tho movements of thoso en-
gaged iu tho task of searching tho river
for the bodies of the missing. Mon with
anxious faces, women with tearful eyes,
and children unable to fully understand
tbe naturo of their surroundings watched
and waited witb heavy hearts.

Among this number were over 200 from
East Liverpool, who had arrived on the
first train, seeking information of Uieir
raissing friends. Fully 150 were from
Wcllsvillc on a like mission, while tho re-
mainder were drawn by curiosity from
Stcubenville, Wheeling and other points i

within access of tho grief haunted spot.
150 yards from the Ohio shore, with her
bow standing shoreward, the ill-lat- el

steamer Scioto lifted only her hurricane
deck and pilot-hou- se above tho muddy
Hood that swept past,cnvcloping ail below.
Hovcrins aronnd tho sunken cratt, like
birds of prey, a score of skids moved
hither and thither. Leaning over the
aides of these, men with drag lines iu
their bands gavo directions to the
rowers. Before ten o'clock two bodies
had been secured, one that of . P. Burke
and the other that of young Buikman.
They were removed to an outbuilding upon
the farm of Henry Burkman, which, for
the time, was transformed into a tempo-
rary morgue. Whenever a searcher gave
evidence that a body had been caught by
the il rag hook, tho crowd on tho banks
surged down past and elbowed into the
slimy mud. Tho shore at this point is
low, sloping backward to a high bank
fringed with trees. The beach is studded
with clumps of dwarf willows and, regard-
less of apparel, tho spectators plunged
through these to get a glimpse at the face
of each body as it was towed ashore aud
loft lying partly in tho water until ro
moved. As the Times correspondent
reached the scene and edged bis way down
to the water's edge a cry went up from tho
midst of the group of half a dozen skill's
one hundred yards below tho sunken
steamer, "Here's another!" and a mo-
ment after a skiff shot out shoreward with
a dark object dragging in its wake. It
proved to be the body of the young girl.
Miss Belle Brandon. It was a pitiful sight
that met the gaze of tho spectators. Ly-
ing at tho water's edge, with both hands
uplifted as if in supplication and her
swollen, purple face turned upward to the
sullen sky the sight appealed to the hearts
of all.

At this time but seven skiffs were drag-
ging for victim?, but as many more wero
rowing aoout unable to assist m tbe work
for lack of the proper appliances, and it
was drawing on toward night before a suf-
ficient supply of grappling-iron- s were

By five o'clock this afternoon
eleven bodies bad been recovered in all aud
the searchers were still at work. When night
fell both sides of tbe river weie still lined
with people and the dark current flashed
back the light of lamps and torches on
every hand. The scene on tho sunken
steamer this evening beggars description.
Clotbingjiud jewelry were scattered around
and tramped to pieces on the hurricane
deck. In tbe cabin the same state of affairs
exists. State-roo- doors were burst open
and skylights smashed. It is supposed
that at least a dozen bodies are in tho hold
of the boat and as yet no effect has been

made to raise them. Dispatches from
Wellsvillo and East Liverpool say that
both towns are in mourning and the most
heat trending scenes are witnessed at the
depots on the arrivals of trains bringing
in the bodies of tho victims of tbe disaster.

SUa OR TRAGEDIES.

Recent Record ol Crime and Calamity.
Hugh Kelter fatally shot two brothers

named Pritchard iu a drunken row near
Pittsburgh.

Iu Erie, William Miller, yard master of
the Philadelphia & Erie road, was cut in
twain by a freight train.

At Harwintou, Connecticut, Frank
Degau killed his father in a struggle for
tho possession of a horso which the old
man had refused to give him.

Alexander Keegan, aged 20 years, of
Pamrapo, In. J., fatally shot himself bo--
causc Miss Leach, of that town, treated
him indiilerentiy.

Adam Simon, a saloon keeper, murder-
ously assaulted his wife and then cut his
throat iu Buftalo. Ho is dead, but she is
still living.

IuEtieG. A. Hein, who was defeated
the other day for jury commissioner has
been found dead with an empty bottle of
morphine beside him. A brief note, writ-
ten a fow hours before his death, says :

"I am suffering fearfully from my kid-
neys."

Just after the close of the political con
vention in Jettcrsouville. lwiggs county,
Georgia, John M. Bcnford shot aud killed
Jell' Wood and John John, on in a drunken
row. Bcnford "vas slightly woauded and
escaped.

An unknown man, 28e;irs of age, was
killed at the lielay lnusc, on the Balti-moi- c

atal Ohio railroad, at Baltimore,
while endeavoring to board a train leav-
ing there (or Baltimore. Nothing but a
box of matches was found on him.

Thomas limvey, a painter, living at
Houston, was struck and instantly killed
'uy a passenger train on the Junction and
Breakwater railroad. Harvey was intox-
icated ami was walking home along the
track.

Iu Brad foul J. 1). Bhodes, a dissoluto
character, engaged i:i a disgraceful row
with his mother Julian over some insur-
ance money paid upon the life of the
mother of the boys. Mrs. Bhodes tried to
separate her runs and was knocked down,
the men continuing tho light over her
body. When picked up life was extinct.

Billy Shed man, a member of Main's
circus, while in tho act of leaping over
sevcial horses at Bloomsburg, slipped and
was thrown among tho horses ci eating a
panic among them. They trampled upon
him before he could be rescued. His in
juries are chiefly in the right side and
none in the lace or beau.

The Day wo Celebrated.
In Providence, Eddie Bennett, aged

eight, was iujured, probably fatally, by a
toy pistol.

Johnson & Amer.sou's furniture factory
in Chicago was burned vosterday. Loss
$500,000. A fire in Hinklc & Moore's to-

bacco and pork warehouse, at Cairo, Illi-
nois, yesterday morning, caused a loss of
$25,000.

Two more cases of lockjaw, resulting
from the use of toy pistols, both likely to
prove fatal, were leported iu Buffalo last
night.

Henry !rifi'm, while firing a cannon at
Gilsum, N. II., was badly injured by a
prcmatuic discharge. Ho will lose both
eyes aud probably die.

At Geneva, Neb., one man was killed
and several horribly wounded by the ex-

plosion of a cannon. Emma and Sallio
Leo aged IS and 13 years respectively, were
burned by fireworks and will probably die.
Their mother aud sister were burned
slightly in trying to put out the flames.

Shot by u Ilrautllul limnetic.
In Algiers, La., a tragedy resulting in

the death of Louis Burger, twenty-tw- o

years of age, has caused great excitement.
His slayer is a beautiful brunette named
Ruth Ford, nineteen years of ago At
the time of tho shooting Burger was walk-
ing with two joini;; ladies, when he was
suddenly faced by Miss Ford, who drew
a pistol aud fired. Butgcr fell aud died
soon after tho shooting. Miss Ford was
arrested. She made a statement to the
effect that Burger hud been her lover, had
betray d her under promise ol marriazc
and had then deserted her. Miss Ford's
family has been thrown into the deepest
grief by the unfortunate affair. Iu spite
of the terrible character of her ciime not
a little sympathy with the young woman
is expressed by the eit'Zens.

Accident to L. 1'. Sherman.
Mr L. P. Sherman, internal rocnuo

collector at Des Moines, Iowa, and brother
of Su.fttor Sherman and Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, ol Qhi' met with an accident that
will probably result fatally. A lire caught in
the roof of tho house and burned t hrough
bcfoie it was extinguished. While super-
intending tho work of repairing, and when
iu the act of ascending to the toof, the lad-
der slipped and Mr. Sherman fell. He
struck upon his temple, making a deep in-

dentation in his skull, and badly bmising
bis loft shoulder. The schock rendered
him uuconcious, in which condition he
still remains. The physicians in charge pro-
nounce the injuries serious and probably
fatal. Mr. Sherman is 05 years of age.

Trnrlior In Scgplon.

The twenty-eight- h annual session of tho
sl.ito teachers' association convention con-
vened in Pottsville yesterday with 500
teachers enrolled. Addresses of welcome
were delivered by Judge Pershing and B.
F. Patterson, superintendent uf public
schools. Tlf afternoon exercises were
devoted to the reading "of the inaugural
address by the president, J. P. Andrews,
of Pittsburgh, and a recitation by Robert
Bruce Hall, entitled : " The World Wc
Live In." A paper was read last night
entitled " Manners for Littlo Folks." fol-

lowed by a lecture by Dr. E. T. Jeffers,
of New Wilmington, on " Education and
Culture." The convention will be in ses-

sion until Friday night.
m

The Delaware 1'eacb Cr.
Superintendent Mills, of the Delaware

railroad, estimates the coming peach crop
in tho districts traversed by railway at
4,004,740 baskets. The heaviest yield will
be in the district between Middlctown and
Clayton, and with continued favorable
weather tito crop may reach 5,000,000
baskets. This is exclusive of the sections
above, which are dependent upon water
transportation.

The peach growers of the peninsula will
meet in convention at Dover to discuss
transportation rates and facilities and other
matters of interest.

Other's Misfortune.
A French wit has said: ' We arc ail sttong

enough to beartbc misfortunes ot otiieiw." A
kindred sentiment is found in Artcmas
Ward's willingness to sacrifice all or bis sec-
ond cousins in the late war. But why endure
the misfortunes of others? Why see others
sac'rlliced to the Moloch ot dtsea-e- d kidnevs
or liver, broken down In hcalth.wcak. wasted,
hastening to the grave, when we know that
Hunt's Remedy is Just the specific that will
make a perfect cure ? That man with weak
back, sore loins, distressed feeling, lost en-
ergy, has disease ot the kidneys, and Hunt's
Itemed vi-i- i list what he needs Let him nnt
be sacrificed, but tell him the good news of
lliis wonderful medicine.

Nervousness, peevishness, and fretting, so
often connected with overworked females'
lives, is rapidly relieved by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at 11. li. Cochran's drngr store,
137 North Queen street. jy3 lwdaw

Celluloid Eye Gloss frames representing tho
choicest selections ol tortoise shell and amber
are fast becoming tbe most popular. For salo
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Jy3-lwile-

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, X. Y, writes: !

have been tor over a year subject to serfous
disorder of the kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business ; I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before half a
bottle was used. I Intend to continue, as I
feel confident that they will entirely cure
me." Trice SI. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Tuat hacking cough can bo so quickly enred
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Walnut Lear Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gtay hair to its natural color and pro-duc- o

a new growth where it has fallen otr.
It itocs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, ugar of Le-u- l and Nitrate ot
Sliver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH. KLINE CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
CKITTENTON New York. jnnClyd.eodaw

Siiilou's Conga and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St.

Farts.
A letter from 1. O. Sharpless, druggist.

Marion, Ohio, in writing or Thomas Eelectric
Oil, says : " One man was cured of sore throat
ot eight years' standing witti one bottle." We
have a number ot cases of rheumatism that
have been cured when other remedies have
tailed. Wc consider it the best medicine sold.
For side at II. II. Coehran's drug store. 137

North Queen street, lincaster.
Siiilou's Vitalizer Is what you need tor Con-

stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Frice 111 and 73 cents
per bottle, for sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

mt:invAij.

OltOWN'sj IKON IIITTKIW.

The Secret.
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Wtters is simply this : It
is the best Iron preparation ever
made; is compounded on thor-
oughly scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and does
just what is claimed for it no
more and no less.

By thorough aud rapid assimi-
lation with the blood, it roaches
every part of tho system, healing,
purifying and strengthening.
Commencing at the foundation it
builds up and restores lost health

in no other way can lasting
benefit be obtained.

Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

I have been a great sufferer
from a very weak stomach,
heartburn, and dyspepsia In its
worst lorm. Nearly everything
I ate gave me distress, and I
could cat but little. I have tried
everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a
dozen physicians, but 'got no le-li-ef

until I took Brown's Iron
Hitters. I reel none ot tho old
troubles, and am a new man. I
I am getting much stronger.and
Icel lirst-rat- c. I am a railroad
engineer, and now make my
trips regularly. I cannot say too
much in praise or your wonder-
ful medicine. l. C. Mack.

Buown's Ikon Bitters does
not contain whisky or alccbol,
and will not blacken the teeth, or
causo headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspcpsia,indigestion,
heartburn, sleeplessness, dizzi-
ness, nervous debility, weakness,
&e.

I'se only Brown's Iron Bitters
made by Brown Chemical Co.,
Baltimore. Crossed red lines
and trade-mar- on wrapper.

For salo at H. B. COCH BAN'S Drug Store,
137 ami l."9 North Queen street. Lancaster.

w 1!

BOOKS AND BTAVIONXM.

TINE, 1'I.AIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
KW F AM ELS.

NEW EASELS,
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW SIAOAZINE3,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 42 WEST KINU STKKKT.

JOHN IIAKK'S SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEB, 1'A.,

Have in slock and for sale, at the LOWEST
l'KICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to be found in the Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New unit Standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunilay
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles In
Various styles, Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITIXU PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pocketbooks.
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Curds. Picture Curds. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBBATEU GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, Sclufol
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOK

BOOTS & SUOHS.
-- LOSINO OCTf

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATJA REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory. I am now

closing out my large stock of Boouand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

m work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. KLEMENZ.
No. 1K: NOBTII QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Big Shoe.) m20WAStl

CLOTMSB.

Men's
Cassimere Suits.

Our stock is strong on the
popular lines that have been so
greatly in demand during the
past month. Every day many
are sold, but our work people
supply fresh sizes as fast as
needed.

The Dark Cassiniares at
$9.25, the Warren Cheviots at
$12, and the Standard Sawyers
at $1 2.50 are in full lines. These
prices are readjusted from 10
per cent, to 20 per cent.

Waxamaker & Bkown.
OAK HALL, Si.ru anuMakkkt,

PHlLADELL'HLt.

MIDSUMMER CLOTHING.

The largely-increas- ed business ol
the past thirty days has made wido
inroads upon our Summer Stock,
although tho assortment remains
unbroken.

Summer Tourists will find a com-

plete line of light, easy-weari- ng

things, well made and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

KCIAI. NOT1U15 TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Beaay-Hafl- e
ri oil1.

FOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS
WE OKFKK OUlt IMMENSE STOCK OF

KEADV-MAD- E CLOTHING
AT A SACUIFICE,

In order to Make Boom to manufacture
onr Large Full Stock.

Kight here we desire to express onr
thanks to the people tori In; great sup-
port they have given in llnsseaon. It
Incites us to renewed efforts to plca--e

the public and keep the prices down.
LOOK OUT FOR OCIMI BEAT SLAUGHTER-

ING SALK FOB TIIK NKXT 15 DAYS.
12T. Men's Cheviot Suits, M.23; worth 7.W). to

Men's Wnr-te- d Suits, .".W: worth &2.". V
Fine Blue Flunnel Snils. $7.r; worth 12. fill
Men's Elegant Biiiiiicsi Suits, 47; worth $1.'.
I1G Fine All-Wo- ol e Suits, f!l; worth

15: S3 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, fl'' ;
worth $l7..r0. :;00 pairs ot Men's l'ants nt!.")C.
.VU) pairs of Mcn'n Light Pants, in ten nl i:-,- at

H.30. 'US palm or Men's Klni'ii, I ires Pant at
$!. Light Thin Coats from l."c. upwards. I) list-
ers from f"c. upwards. Our Htock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
8 still large and varied, anil onr Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tie: closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from il.r.i; iW.
$3.!S, 9I.S0, f5 . upto$7.Wlasnit. Ifovs' .Suits
trom $iO and upwards. OUlt CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contain a large line of Suiting
and PantaloonlngH, and for workmanship, lit
anil prices can't lie beat anywhere. In the city.

We still kohl the lead on our JliOO Sults.eus-tor- n

made; but if people wish to .save money
they .should not forget.tietoie purchasing

to look at our $l.ri.o. $18. anil $.0.1 a
Suits.inaile right up in any style to your order

tfifltemember, thit Ureal lteiliicllun it only
for Ihe A'ert fifteen Days, anil anyhnily who
ivixhtt lo lake aihitntaqe of it will please rail
early, lo avoid the rush.

L. GAJJSMM & BM,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner or Orange St,

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

coajm

B. B. MAKTIIT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds or .
LUMBER AND COAL.

49 fard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treeta above Lemon Lancaster. nJ-ly- d

AND Cf..K!IT.("tOAL Lykcns Valley and other kind ot
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendalc Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walki
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Oflicc : Ilarrisbun; pike.
General Office: 3) East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

flOAL.

M. V. B. cono,
83U NOKTM WATMM ST., XdweoMer. fa ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OoaaecttoM With the TatoplMnle Exchange.

Tart and OfSce: No. I NORTH water
STREET. leWB-Jyd- .


